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'omnnhsnf Ih, UUh Unjlwr i,„i; In/nnln/ V<,hn,hn

'ruciity-l'nr yiars have roUcil away, with their siiiisliim- ami
Liiliiw,siii(r we wcro iiiu.stcrcduiit i if sit vice. ()ui-lii>t reunion was
lid at Wiiitiiiii^^'toii. Indiana, in Si-ptenduT, INNS, and oiir ^e(•l(ll^l

: Spencer, Indiana. At our lirst reunion it was delerndned that a
istory of tile re^rinient siiouiil lie written, widelidulv was eoiirtf-

isly"assif,'ned to me. I tiien I'eit, and still feel, that the hist<.ry

ill fall short of your e.xiieetations. But, feelin;; it to lie the
iity of a soldier to oliey orders, at your eonimand I liave writ-

n this history. It must, in the nature of thiufrs, !»• im-omph'te.
he time has lieen lonj; sinee we, as hovs, marelud to tlie tmie-
' TheOirl r Left Ikdiind Me^'and " TlieCre.n.- Countv Han^'
n," and memory, ever treacherous, has let slip many thing's 1

ould love 111 rriiiemlier. Hut, if I cannot re(iaint the pieiiin-

vour liattlis, .lud viiur marches and stru;.';,des for the supntM-
•y of the dear old" ll.ijr of the I'nion, and all the detail- of

iree years, covered fiver, as it is, with the dust of a i|Uarter of a

nlury, I will endeavor lo hrinj; out some of its nmst iiromim iii

alures, which will at least ;.Mve you an outline upon whieli -mui-
ir ill the future will inipio\c.

riic ii.iiipanies thai e po.sed the '.iTlli K. liiment of Indiana
Mliiiitins were enlisted in the 7th Coimn^ional Distriet dnriic
ic iiiuiiths of .Inly and Aui^ust, ' l.S(i2. The whole country, at

lat lime, seciiird to lie turned into a mililary camp.
Kveiy il.iy, lor weeks. nicetin,i;s were held' and speeches made.
'Mi.i'was'liiiHiirhl in the haskets of patriotic woinun, and after

Ml our man took the llai^, anotlu-r a life, another a drum, and
lull up and down in front of the crowd, " Iwatin;; up" lor

iiliiis. The favorite tunes plavcd were, • Yankee Hoodie,"

Uiid." •CnciieCiiunly llan^i'on" and "The liirl 1 l.eft

1 Mr." The ten companies i-omposini; the regiment were
., I. up ill the followintr counties in th.' district: Conipauies

.
('. K and (i, in (Irei'iie county ; Company 15 in Clay county:
uiipany D, in I'utnam county : Company"!, in Sullivan county :

niiipany II, in Owen comity: Company K, in Xermiliiou

uiiitv. imd Companv K, in (ireeiie and Owen counties. Alxuit

iimist -i'), IS(;2, all these companies found a rendezvonsut Camp
irk Thompson, uearTcrre Haute. Here the re-imeiil wa.- or-

ini/cd and mustered into .service Se|.temlier -20. ISty. hy Caj.t.

inirs Uiddle. The otliecrs of the comjmnies were tiien as tol-

ws: Comiianv A, Captain, Andrew .I. Axtell; 1st I.ieutonant.



Nathaniel Crane ; 2d Lieutenant, John Catron. Company B.

Captain, James Watts; 1st Lieutenant, Luther S. Wolfe; 2d
Lieutenant, John Dalgren ; Company C, Captain, John W. Car-

micheal; 1st Lieutenant, Jacob E. Fletcher; 2d Lieutenant, Wil-
liam F. Jerauld. Company D, Captain, James J. Smiley; 1st

Lieutenant, Joseph W. Piercy ; 2d Lieutenant, William F. Shii

-

fey. Company E, Captain, Thomas Flinn ; 1st Lieutenant.
Joseph T. Oliphant ; 2d Lieutenant, Elijah Mitchell. Company F.

Captain, Zachariah Dean; 1st Lieutenant, George Elliott; "J'l

Lieutenant, John Dickinson. Company G, Captain, John Fields:

1st Lieutenant,William Hatfield
; 2d Lieutenant Henry Gastineau.

Company H, Captain, James Robinson ; 1st Lieutenant, James S.

Meek ; 2d Lieutenant, Joseph P. White. Company I, Captain.
James Holdson ; 1st Lieutenant, Albert P. Forsythe ; 2d Lieu-
tenant, Josiah Stanley. Company K, Captain, "^ David Shell )y :

1st Lieutenant, James Jordan ; 2d Lieutenant, Ed Groendyke.
In October, 1862, Bragg was advancing on Louisville, Kentuck}-,

and the regiment received its first marching orders, and was or-

dered to Louisville via Indianapolis, but when we reached Indian-
apolis the threatened danger was over, and we were ordered into
quarters at Camp Morton. While here we had nothing to do but
draw and cook rations, do police and guard duty, drill occasion-
ally and " shine up " for dress parade, under the supervision of
Col. Mahan, who commanded the camp. Our Field and Staff Offi-

cers were appointed while we were at Camp Morton. The mem-
bers of the regiment found, one morning in a daily paper, that
Robert F. Catterson, Captain in the 14th Indiana, who had been
wounded at Antietam, had been appointed Lieutenant Colonel of
the regiment, and Captain Aden G. Gavins, of the 59th Indiana
regiment, had been appointed Major, Alexander McGregor, Ad-
jutant, William Johnson, Quartermaster, Dr. A. D. Murphj-,
Surgeon, J. C. Hilburn, Assistant Surgeon, and Rev. George
Terry, Chajilain. About the last days of OctoluT the regiment
was ordered ti) Louisville, Kentucky, where it arrived in due time
and went into camp near the city—called Camp Catterson. In a
few days the regiment was ordered out to guard a wagon train,

loaded with supplies—as far as Bardstown, Kentucky. This was
our first march—about 80 miles, there and back—and it is safe to
presume there were 2,000 blistered heels and 10,000 blistered toes
when we got back to Louisville, as marching on a pike was a new
experience, and one likely to bring on such a calamity, and by
reascm of this, as well as bcinti; mir lirst march, a great many o"f

till- liiiys :;avc out. and (Hiitc a nunilirr uf the thoroughbred lioVses
and jnuli's of Kentucky were j)vcsscd into service, as well as their
chivalrous and neutral' owners, to bring us into camp. The regi-

ment remained here until November 9, 1862, when it was ordered
to Memphis. It boarded two transports, the " Mary Miller " and



• llittic f liliiiorc," and started down the Ohio river. The weather
was delightful. Tlic autumnal dy(?H of scarlet, gold and purple
wi re ii|)()ii the trees, and the haze of Indian Summer luinj;; like a

\(il u|)()n the hills. Six companies were ahoard the " Marv Mil-
Ici' " and lour lomiianies al>oard the " Hettie (lilinore." fivery-

Ihing went well until the "Mary Miller" struck a snag ahove
Evansville, hut, fortunately, ke[)t afloat, and the damage wa-s re-

paired. The " Hettie (lilniore " kept alloat well until she struck

a sand-har at the mouth of Cumherland river, where we stayed all

nif;ht,and the soldiers and sutlers' stores were ])Ut out on a lighter,

anil I suppo.se the sutlers— Fellows anil Whittaker, think, even
to this day, that they were all thrown overhojinl, l)Ut the hoys did
MMoke some cigars and chewed considerahle tohacco after that

t hat looked like some the sutlers had, and their haversacks, under
hard tack and bacon, contained butter and soft crackers. The
regiment reached Jh'mpliis November 1'), 1S(>2, ami remained
there until Xovcinher "J"), when the army moved south to llollv

Springs, Mississipiii. At Mcmiihisthe n-giment was l)rigadeil with
the DDth Indiana and fhUl and TOth Ohio, den. Denver command-
ing. .\d\anced with the army under (I rant and Sherman to Vack-
napatala river, where wc halti'd and remained nearlv a week, sul>-

sisting mainly on Mississippi "yams." The l{.-l„.ls captured Holly
Springs, and'we had to retrace our steps. While here Lieutenant
Colonel Catterson received his commission as Colonel and Major
Ca\ ins his commission as Lieutenant Colonel. In a few liays

were on the march again for Latirangc, 'i'ennessee, and reached
llial place .January S, ISC:'., and went into winter i|uai;ters. tiuite

a niimlicrof the regiment died here. We r.'mained liere until

-Manh, 1S(>:1, when the regiment was ordereil to Fort (iri.ssoni, lo-

cated at a bridge on the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, west

(if Ladrange twenty miles. Ucmained here until April, \sr,i,

when it was ordered' to La(!range again. In .lunc, ISChi, the regi-

innil was ordered to N'icksburg via Memphis. It marched to

Memphis, and there with other regiments took Iransjiorts to

\i(ksl)urg. The '.17th Indiana anda batterv went to Vicksl>urgon

Ihr steamboat ".lohn Warner." There wi>r.> probably thirty or

Inrty steamboats loaded with troojis, horses, artillery and wagons,
iiiir following the other, with a eonvtiy of gnnl>oat.s. Now and
Ihrn Kcbel cavalrv wouhl aiipear on the iianks of the river and
the gunboats would wake the .choes by shelling the wood.-. At

till mouth of the Ya/.oo river our boat's went up that river and
Ihi ivgiment disendiarked at Snyder's lilutl". Hen- it was ein-

pliiycd in building breastworks and fortilicalions facing to the

liar and watching the movements of the l{el>el (ieneral, .I<h«

•lohnson, who was out iu>ar .lackson. Miss., with the int.'ntion .>f

Irving to raise the siege of Vicksburu. .lune •_'<;. was tirdcn-d to

move' more diicctlv to tli.' rear of N'iekshurg and in the direction



of Jackson to Oak Ridge, where the regiment remained until after

the fall of Vicksburg, July 4, 1863. On July 5 the regiment was
ordered to Jacksnn. lieing at this time a part of Gen.W. S. SmitliV

division. Sharp diipnsition was encountered at Black river, but

advanced rajnillx on .ladcson, and had two davs of sharp skirm-

ishing. The main fi.-htingat Jack.son was July 16, 1863. The
97th Indiana and 40th Illi"nois advanced on the fortifications as

skirmishers; took the rifle-pits, but were not suppljed by the

battle column, and after lying close under the Rebel guns for

several hours, retired. Lieutenant Colonel Cavins' horse was
killed with a cannon shot ; Lieutenant Jerauld, of Company C.

had his arm shot off, of which wound he died at Camp Sherman
on Black river ; Captain Dean, of Company F, was struck with a

spent ball, and the shock and debility "resulted in his death

at Camp Sherman, August 7, 1863. Gedrge W. Corbin, of Com-
pany G, James L. Strong, of Company B, and William H. Harri-

son," of Company K, were killed in battle at Jackson, July 16.

1863. The regiment, after tearing up miles of railroad tract, re-

tiirned to Black river and went into camp, and remained here

until ordered to Chattanooga.
Col. Cockerell, wlio commanded our brigade at Jackson, Mis-

sissippi, in liis report of the battle of Jackson, to Brig. Gen. W.
S. Smith, commanding the division, says: "On the 16th, the

;i7th Indiana, Colonel Catterson, was or(iered on picket in the

front and left of the division, and in obedience to orders from
headquarters, the picket line was advanced to ieel the enemy's
front, and moved forward in fine style across an open field nearly
to the works of the enemy under a most terrific fire from at least

three of their batteries. The casualties of the 97th Indiana in

this advance were about thirty killed and wounded.
On the morning of the 17th Col. Catterson went forward to the

enemy's works .iinl plantid his colors on the redoubt, the enemy
having evacuatrd tlic iilmc during the night. I believe the 97th
Indiana was tin' lir>t rc-inicnt in Jackson. Every ofhcer, and, I

believe, every soldier of my lu-iL^uilc stood to his place with the
most heroic courage and ncvtr I |UMi lid hcfore any fire of the en-

emy. I cannot too higldy coiiniicnd tlie conduct of the gallant

colonel of the 97th Indiana anil his brave regiment who were
placed on the 16th in advance. The}- deserve the commendation
of the countrv. I desire to call attention to Lieutenant Colonel
Cavins and Captain D. an. ;i. tin- licld officer 97th Indiana Vols.,

as officers who have ili>lin_:ui-li.Ml tlninsclves for courage, per-

.sevcrence and skill ami arc lomiictrnt to any task imposed upon
tliem. To the line officers of the brigade, and the gallant soldiers
of each and every regiment, 1 cheerfully testify that all per-

formed tlieir duty to my entire satisfaction and seemed to vie

with each other as to who was the bravest and best soldier." Col.



Cattarson, in liiw report to Col. (Jockcrfll, rl;itc-.l July 20, 1.S83,

Hiiys of- th(> ]iiirt' taken liy hi« re;(irneiit :
" .My line of .'"kirinisliers.

a.'* posted, wen' about 7<i() yards from the Kel)el fortifi<-atif»ns with
a broad open tield in front of my rij^lit, thus e.xposiiifj it to the
eneniy'.s (ire at tl)e tirsl step forward, in front of my left wns ii

tliiek wood in which wa.s posted the "JOth .Mississip|ii Regiment
a.** sharpshootiTs, thus not c^nly exposin;; my entirr' line to u mur-
derous (ire from the enemy's artillery, hut to the ei.iitinued Kre of
two rcffiments of infantly ]>osted as skirmishers. Hut notwith-
standinj; all the disadvantajies we lalinred un<ler. not an oIliecT or
man wavered, hut moved forward under the vallinj.' lire of six
batteries showering' ujion us a i>er('eet storm of ^'rapeand eanister,

.solid shot and shell, till within from lilHt to :;(M) vards of the en-
emy's works, while mv extreiiie left was within Te.-^s than 1(HI feet

of their battery on thi' left, from which point they were able to
( uiiipletelv silence two of their).'uns. Having; no support tluis far.

1 !( h I c.mld do nolhin- more than halt and if possible hold my
|"'-ilion. At this time I saw my support cominii iu on mv e.x-

I in nc ri<;ht, moviu'T forward under a most terrible lire aii.l oe-

. upvin- a ravine mar the railroa.l. At :i P. .M. a heavv force of
111. .n.^my met and drove b.i.k the fiuve (ui the west ol' the rail-

load, thus leaving; mv ri^dit entirely exposed and outllanked by
nearly -^IK) yards. >(y supi.ort had also fallen back to the dirt

road running; parallel to mv line and, as mv ammunition had all

been exhausted, the ri^'ht Win;: was ordered to l-dl back to the roa.i.

which was done and held permanently. In the meantime the left

win;; had been sujiplii'd with ammunition and advanced still nearer
tiKMiiemy's works, whidi position they li-ftonly to occupy the ene-
my's works, which was done at daylij;ht i>n the morning' of tlie

I 7t b. 1 )urinn t he entire en;;aj:enu>nt both otlicers and men behavetl
with the most darinvr ;;allantry and to enumerate the conduct
ol those who distiuj;uished them.selves on this occasion would U'
lo name iu detail every otlicer and man in my command. I must
say, liow(>ver, that 1 cannot tind words to express my admiration
of the conduct of Lieut. Col. .\. (i. Cavins, in c4>mmaiid of the

ri;;ht winj;, and Captain (acting; majon Dean, who was wouiuled
while so nlorionsly leading; the left forward tbrou^di a perfect

storm of iron hail."

See War of Kebellion, Olliciiil KiTor.U ei tlie l'iii.)n luid Conlederntc
armies. Series No. I, Vol. J I.

One incident 1 mention while on the wav to .lackson. Winn
ibr bii-ade to whi.h we bclonired luul reached lUack Kiver. Col.

Cm. kcrell .ommandiufi, .-^ai.l wc must cross this river. Ja.Mu. 11.

.\ll.ii, of Co. D, now ourellicicnt secretary. .<aid lie knew whert-

lb. r.' was a boat on the other side, but I'ull of water. VoluiitttTs

\\f\r called for and .Mien stepped out and swam aeriK-is the river

I. .want tlw eiuiuv, bail.'d out the boat anil bn.uiiht it oyer.
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In September, 1863, we were ordered to Chattanooga. Went to

Vicksburg, thence by river to Memphis. Left Memphis in Oc-
tober, 1863, and marched to Bridgeport ; took a short rest near
Nickajack Cave, then crossed Sand Mountain to Trenton, in Look-
out Valley. Here met friends in the 31st Regiment, Ind. Vols.,

and other regiments of the 4th Corps, who, in bidding us good
bye, said we would see sights before we got five miles away. Were
ordered to join the army near Chattanooga. Marched down the
valley ; crossed the Tennessee River on pontoons and camped be-

hind the hills opposite the mouth of Chickamaugua Creek.

Crossed the Tennessee again on pontoons and were in the advance
on Mission Ridge and inside their picket guard line when we ar-

rived, fronting that part of the ridge through which the railroad

tunnel passes, which was strongly fortified and occupied in strong
force by the Rebel army.
The fight next day was a bloody one and lasted all day. Masses

of reinforcements could be seen swarming in all day to increase

the Rebel forces, and Sherman's men, the 15th corps, made but
little headway against the heavy columns of the enemy. But
when Hooker struck them on "their left, and Thomas charged
their center, it was not long until the battle was over and
the Union flag floated from one end to the other of Mission Ridge.
The regiment followed them nearly to Ringgold Pass, was then
ordered to march to Knoxville, East Tennessee, to relieve Gen.
Burnside, who was besieged by Gen. Longstreet. Marched with-
out tents or other camp equipage, through rain and snow, camp-
ing late at night, and on its return to Chattanooga, 86 of the men
out of 310 had no shoes. Then marched west along the Memphis
it Charleston railroad via Bridgeport and Stevenson, Alabama to

Scottsboro, Alabama, and went into winter quarters December
24th, 1863.

Gen. Sherman in his memoirs says of this campaign :
" While

the 15th army corps, of which I was commander, was encamped
on the Big Black river in September, 1863, the army of the
Cumberland under Rosecrans was moving against Bragg at Chat-
tanooga, and Burnside of the army of the Ohio, was marching to-

ward East Tennessee. Rosecrans was defeated at Chickamaugua,
and Biu-n'^ide wa> hcgictrod nt Knoxville, and I was ordered to
takotlir I'lli nriny fnr],< to Mem]. his and to Chattanooga. While
on tlii> maivli Ciaiit wa< ina.lc .•oinnian.lrr of the armies of the
Tenni'-(c, CuiiiKcrland an.l (Jlii... and Sh,-nuan of the army of
the Tennessee. Gen. Blair was assi;:iiiil ti'ini)(>rarily to the com-
mand of the 15th army corps. Sliciniau iiaehed "Chattanooga
November 14, 1863. He and Grant ivalkcd out to Fort Wood,
Avhen Sherman said, ' AVhy Gen. Grant, you are besieged,' and
he said ' It is too true.' The Rebel lines extended from the river
below the town to the river above, and the armv of the Cumber-
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Grant, Gen. Sherman says: ''In reviewing the facts I must d"

justice to the men of my (Command for the patience, cheerfulnt >-

and courage which officers and men have disphiyed throughout-
in battle, on the march, and in ca;mp. For long periods withmit

regular rations or supplies of any kind, they have manh( il

through mud and over rocks, sometimes bare-footed, without a

murmur; without a moment's rest after a march of over 4(iii

miles, without sleep for three successive nights, we crossed tin

Tennessee river, fought our part of the battle of Chattanonna.

pursued the enemy out of Tcnucssrc and tlicn turned more tlian

120 miles north and comiiellid l.un,L!strfct ti' laisc tlir sirL^c at

Knoxville, which gave so mucli anxiety t" the wlmlc ((.luntiy. 1

cannot speak of the 15th army corps without a seeming vanity,

but as I am no longer its commander, I assert that there is no
better bods' of soldiers in America than it. I wish all to feel a

just pride in its real honors."

Our camp at Srnttslidid was north of the railroad and town, in

a cove and near a lar-r -I'ving. 8hut in by the mountains west,

north and east, we bad little else to do while here but eat, smoke,
write letters ami d" iiuaid dutv. after we got our camps' in good
order, until P^d.irnaiy, isf, 1, wben the regiment was ordered on a

scout with some otl'iei- iv-inient^, all under command of Gen.
Morgan L. Smith, thru e,,n. man. ling at HuntsyiUe, Ala. The
scout extended as faf xmtb a.^ Lebanon, Ala. We saw no enemy
and the boys only sueeeeded in lapturing some " ai)ple jack " and
fighting roosters, and in returning to camp the boys would have
a rooster fight whenever we stopped to rest. The boys carried

them under their arms and the roosters kept up their crowing as

we marched along. About the last days of February, 1S64, the

regiment with others was sent to Cleveland, East Tennessee, and
from there made a reconnoisance near Tunnel Hill and Dalton,

Georgia. It was said that Slierman with a large force had moved
from Vicksburg in the direction of Meridian, Miss., and was tear-

ing up railroad tracks and destroying railroad tlejiots and rolling

stock, and that Hardee's Coijis liail left Tunnel Hill to intercept

him, and we were sent tlure to lause him to return. Whether
we succeeded or not I am unaMe to >ay, but I do know that after

severe fighting one day the .Johnnies " swarmed out upon us so

thick that we had to retreat pretty suddenly that night and they
kept at our heels the next day until noon, popping away at us all

the time.

On the last named exj)edition Capt. David Shelby was in com-
mand of the regiment. On our return to camp and while crossing

Crow Creek, near Stevenson, Ala., Jacob F. AFyers, of Co. H, a

a teamster, and six mules, were drowned by the bridge giving way,
March 5, 1864. When the regiment returned to Scottsl)oro our
camp was enlivened by the presence of Mrs. Col. Cavins, of
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l!lo„i„(i,M
: Mrs. Caiit. Fields, of ()ufnf»l.or.), iiixl -Mr.-*, (apt.

MrcU (I .Mis. Ca|)t. White, of Si.eiieer. This was the .soeon.i

vJMt fur .Mi.<. ('Mvii.s nn.l Mrs. M.ek. a.s Loth iia.l visited the rejri-

iMciil uheii :il Moseciw, Teiin., ill \]>r\\ and .May. IMi'l, iH.th «>t'

wliiiiii while tiiere were iiiiremittiiiK in their atte'iitimi to thesiek.
h.iliiiiijr theji' liaiids ami faces in tlie nioniint.', |ire|.arinj4 ilelieaeics

witii liielr ciwn liaiids and seein;; that everyiiie was made as eiiiii-

fiirtalile as pii.ssilije. Mrs, Caviiis l)roii};lit" with in.- Imth timet*

lier-iil l.al.v .Iodic, and Mrs. Mecic hr..ii-ht her ).'iii hal.v Sallif.

Willie ill c:iiiil. Mrs. Cuviiis' coloiv.l hny l,indsey earri."--! .hwlie

ai'iiuiid and was very jealoiis of his iirecious Imrdeii, s<i niucli smi

t lie didn't want tlie men in tiic rcniniciil to lalvc her in tlieir

arms, as so many wished to do, ami some of the hovs woidd suv.
" i.ind.sey, Lindsey, you iila<k devil Vf)U, i>rin-; that hal.y here."

Jodie is now married to Mr. .1. D. 'Porr, and resides in (ireeii-

castle, and Miss Sallic is now married to Mr. Willis Iliekam ainl

resides in Siieiiccr, and as thev were tlie oiilv ^'irl hal.ies hrou^ht
to the ref;iment. 1 have taken the lihertv'to call them " Tlie

<lan>,diters of the rc-;imciit." and 1 am liaivpy to .say they are Ixitli

jircscnt at this reniiion and now Resent them to voii. The visits

of all these ladies with tiieir children will ever lie a >;reen spot in

the memory of every man in tlii' re^Mliient. While tiiese ladies

were ill caiiiji on the last day of Ajiril, ISt^l, the writer was in

command ot a ^lickct ^'iiard at the inountaiifpass, with orders to

let no one pass in or out of the lines without a pass from iu-ad-

<|iiartcrs. Airs. Caviiis and .Mrs. White came up the mountain
liuiitinf; (lowers and ii]i to the picket nost. .lust U'voiid the
line were some verv heaiitiful Mowers and the writ.T went with
the ladies to ;:ct tliein. When tli.' ladies returned to camp and
told they Kot their Mowers I.eyoiid the nickel line Col. Cavin^
said he would fro up at once and arrest tlie otlicer in conimaiid.
hut throiijih the inlcrccssioii of Mrs. Taviiis th.' writer wa.s .saved

from such a calamitv. While here the rejiimeiit sent to N.w
York and purchased two licauliful swords for Cols, t'atterson ami
Caviiis. wlii<'h were iinscntcd on hehalf of the rciiitneiit l>y .1. D.

Ali'xandcr, to whi.di the donees iiinde .•.\tvllent replies ami thanks.
'i'his, then, is some of the poetry of war.

rm: apiama cami-aion.

\l nifiht on tlie:i(>lli of .\pril, l.S(!l, 1 lieard .luite aj.ii-lle in

caiiij) and heard on im|uiry we had marchin;; onlers. Three day-
rations and ID roiimls of ainmiinition was the order and th<' next
iiiorniii;; Mav 1, IStil, the wlioli' ariiiv at thai phur hroke i-anip

and marched out with llafjs llyin>; and hands playinn and started

for ('haltniiooLra. We had started on the .\tlanta eanipaiv'n. A>
we ncarcd ('hattanooira, iiifantrv. cavalrv and artillerv .seeiii.'d

3 1833 02479 1730
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coining from all directions, in fact a great army was coming to-

gether and moving south. The 97th Indiana was brigaded with

the 100th Indiana, 46th Ohio, 26th, 40th and 103d Illinois and
6th Iowa, all under command of Brigadier Gen. C. C. Walcott,

who I understand is still living in Columbus, Ohio. We were in

the 1st division, loth army corps. Gen. Harrow commanding' the

division, Gen. John A. Logan commanding the corps, and in the

army of the Tennessee, Gen. J. B. McPherson in command. The
army of the Tennessee, composed of the 15th, 16th and 17th

corps, formed the right wing of the army ; the 4th, 14th and 2<ith

corps, under Gen. Thomas, the center, and known as the army of

the Cumberland, and the 23d corps under Schofield, known as

the army of the Ohio, the left wing of this army. The loth corps

from its facility in moving from one part of the line to another

was called " The Whip Lash." The army of the Tennessee moved
to the right and passed through Snake Creek Gap, and on May
13, 1864, encountered the left wing of the Confederate army un-

der command of Gen. Joe Johnston at Resaca, Georgia, and alter

sharp skirmishing with them drove them into their breastworks.

The next day May 14, Comps^y E of our regiment, Capt. J. T.

Oliphant in command, was on the skirmish line all day, who lo~t

two of his men killed, Coen Cullison and George Mood, and M'e-
ley Boruff was wounded and died of same June 20, 1864. Almut
the 20th of May, the Rebels evacuated the place, and we stil!

moved on and struck them again at Dallas, Ga., about May Jo.

Sharp skirmishes occurred every day until May 29, when they

made a desperate charge on our lines. Capt. Holdson, of Com-
pany I, and his company were on the skirmish line, and so hard
pressed were they that Capt. Holdson was wounded twice beime
he got inside the breastworks, and we had to commence firing lie-

fore all of Company I got inside the works, and Orderly Hinkle
lay down between two logs and remained there until we had re-

pulsed the enemy. Our corps was then moved further to the left

near New Hope Church, and took the place of the 20th corps,

which moved further to the left, and of all the pesky places the
regiment '^ni into tliis seemed the worse. Here the 20th corps

had had a desperate light to gain a footing. The trees were all

torn to pieces with shut and shell. Between the lines were dead
men and dead horses. It was the 1st of June, weather hot, rain-

ing most of the time, had to be in the trenches half full of water
day and niglit, and the stench was almost unendurable. One
rainy morning after sitting in the trenches all night expect iiig

the Johnnit's to charge us, to our surprise and my gratification,

we found them all gone. We next came up with them at J'.ig

Shanty, about the 12th of June near Lost and Kenesaw moun-
tains. On the 15th of June, our division was ordered to move to

the left, and had gone but a short distance when the 97th Indiana
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ilictclicd out into :i Hkiniiish line. We inov('(l nut wlien the
1 skiiiiiishcrs ojiciwd uiioii us in lively stylt;. Tht-y wen- in

ail |)('iis just licyonil Noumlay Civck. We wt-n- onliTedto cliar)^!-

til the iiiiliincc of our iirifiaile. Just following wtTo two olln-r

ij.':i(l(s of our division. \\'v capturiMJ their skirmish line the
th Alal.aina, nunilierinf; ;520 men and odicers. On the hill just

yond their skirmish iin<', the Kehels were trvinj; to form their

a'ttle line, l.ut thev never ^rot th<in formed, for thev took to their
heels, and soni<> hi^ in the hushes, whom we eaj.turi-d.

In this skirmish Comi.anv A lost .lames M. Amierson, killed
;

Comimnv I), Andrew J. .M.Mains, killed; C'ompanv U, Isaae

lOrueh, kilh'.l ;
Company K, ( 'hristian .1. Ilal.leman, and .John \V.

putled^'e, who died of his wound at Chattanoofja, Tenn., ."iiino

inionth, and Com pan v ('<, David Fields, who was mortally woiiniled
^n<l died ne.xt day ; Company I. Byron K. Keed, killed! The I.wh

in killed and wound<'d lieing twenty-three. Our reL'iment re-

Ciiaiiied on ])icket dutv so close to the.Iohnnies we eould hear wiiat

hey .said until 12 o'( lock that nifjht. We saw hehind us, alniut

a (|uailcr of a mile awav, the lires, as we thought, of a jjreat armv
canipiiif,', hut at the advice of the Adjutant to fall hack anil

make no noise, we took our coll'ee Skips 1oom> from our haversacks,
liild them carefully in our hands, and silently stole away, to tind

the lires in our rear, hut no troops there. The ne.xt day we
liioviil to the rifjlit, opposite Kenesaw Mountain. On Sunday
lii^ilit, .lune 2(), 1.S(>I,('(p1 Cavins, wlio was in coininaml of the

rct;iment (Col. Catter.son hein;; sick in hospital) .sent for all the
l'oniniissi(mc(l ollicers of the i-et;iment, and told them an a.s.sault

was to he made on the mountain the ne.xt ilay, and that our
lirij^'ade had hcen specially named to form n part of the a.s.saultinj;

ciilumn oil adoiiiit of our hrilliant success on the l.'itli, and
would \>r iiiidrr coiiiiiiand of .Morjjan L. Smith, and wanted to

know how we fcK ahout it. A few said, "We'll p. rii-ht uji ;

"

others said llicv would p) as far as thev couhl. Cai>t. Jordan, of

Company K. a'cool, practical oHicer, said. " Well, you'll all sm.dl
lire licfore you p't on too of that mountain!" iJefore ilayli}:hl

on I he 27tli we moved out of our works, and under covt-r of

tli< uoods, <io{ our l.reakfasts, and at N A. M. moved to the ri^'hl

to our positon in the line. |!y this time the eiu'my, olwrviuK
our mo\cnients, Wius all activitv : was rcinforcint; at all iioinls,

and kept up a hitter tire upon us with shot ami -hell. Whenour
hri-adc started to advance, the K'.th Ohio took the adviin.'.' as

sklniiishers. The '.17th Indiana and \0:\,\ Illinois in the front

battle line, an.l th.' (1th Iowa and lOth Illinois a.- the supporting
column, advanced rauidly until we came to the l'.».t of the

mountain, drove the skirniishci-s from their pits and starte.l up
the mountain, through every conceivaMe ohstruction, underalVont

and cnliladin;; lire of mnskctrv and artillery. W,' u'ot within
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twenty j^anls of the enemy's works, and were ordered to lie down.
We lay under their fire for some time, when we had to retire.

Every "one of the color-guards, I believe without an exception,

was killed or wounded ; the flag was riddled with shot and the
staff cut in two with bullets. About seventy men out of the 300
engaged were either killed or wounded. Companj' A lost W
liam Sullivan, killed ; C'ompanv C. {'apt. Joseph W. Youns',
killed, .luinc^ A.l'.ul.luT, iiK.rtallvwuundca, died at home Angus
17, IMU. Hol.crt .1, lI..vw,M„l, kilic.l: Cmq.anv D, Sergt. Wm. P.'

Sackett, llcnry T. Daughcrty, William S. JDay ; C'om])any E,
Aaron Hall, Benjamin Carson; Company F, Orderly Sergeant
William F. Moore, commanding the t'omijau}", Francis ]M. Fulk

;

Company G, John Hays, mortally wounded, (!eo. W. Mosier;
Company H, Orderly Sergeant William H. Johnson, killed, also'

George Smith ; C^onipany K, Orderly Sergeant Frank Case, who
died July 12, 1864, from wounds. Many were wounded whose
names I do not remember, and as I cannot name all will name
none.
The Rebels after this retired across the Chattahooclie River

into their works around Atlanta. On the 17th of July Sherman
began the general mo\'ement •gainst, Atlanta. Thomas crossed
C^hattahooche at Powers; Schnfii'ld moved toward Cross Kevs and
our Armv of 'i'cniicssrc muU-r McPhcixni toward St.nic Moun-
tain. On IStli (if .lulv all tin ai-inic- iiKivrd nii a -viici'al right

wheel; Thomas t.. lUicklicail. riiniiinu--l)nc df battle faciiiu' Peacl

Tree Creek; Scholicld was (ui liis left and Mt-Plicrsou between
Stone Mountain and Decatur, when McPherson turned toward .At-

lanta, breaking up the railroad as he marched. About this time
•lohnston was relieved of the command of the Confederate forces

and Hood ajipointcd in liis stead. Sherman says in his memoirs
that be learned Hood was biild even to rashness and courageous in

the extreme and he inferrecl that the change of commanders
meant tight. Julv "Jd. lMi4. linod made asally from Atlanta and
the blow fell on Honkei's ( 'nr|.-

( the 2Uth) and" Johnson's division
of the ]4th and Newton's dixision 4th Army Corps. This came
from the Peach Tree line which Johnston had prepared to fight

Sherman outside of Atlanta. Sherman then moved his lines

close to their entrenchments around Atlanta. Hood, during the
night of July 21st, had withdrawn from his Peach Tree line : had
occupied the fortified line of Atlanta, facing nortJi and cast with
Stewart's Corps and )«ut of Hardee's and a division of militi

Hoods own corps and j)art of Hardee's had marched out to the
road leading from McDonough to Decatur and turned so as to

strike the left of McPherson's line. Hood, by reason of the woods,
approached near before he was discovered. His skirmish line had
gotten into the field in rear of Giles A. Smith's division of the
i7th Corps unseen and captured a battery of regular artillery and



\v:is in |ioHHossi()ii of several hiwpital cainpH. The rinlit »( this

IN lii'l line slniek the Kith ('(.t|im in inotioii. The lOtli ('..r|..-i

halted, liieed t.. the left, was in line of i.attle ai.<l.lr..ve the KelH-ls

iiaek Ihroii};!) the woods. Aiioiit this same time kh is same fonv
had struck Cen. (iiles A. Smith's left Hank, duiihleil it hark.
(•a|itiire<l fonr nuns. 'I'hey graduallv fell hack and made a june-
tinn with Lef,'K<'tt's divisi((n of the iVlh Corps, stron^jlv posted on
a hill. One or two hrifjades of the l.'.th Armv Corp^ lame rapid-
ly arross the open lield to the rear, tilled up t'he ku]. from Mlair to

r)<Hlj:e, forming a stronj; left think at ri^dit an<;les to the orijiiniil

line of hattlr. The enemy attacked holdl\- and repeatedly the
wholi' of this left Hank, hilt met an einially lierce r.sistance and
on that ;{rouiid a Mooilv hattle ra^i'd fn.ni a little after iKion till

into the ni;.'lit. A |iaii'..r Hood's I.Ian was to sally from Atlanta
at the sanii' niunirhl. I'.iil this sally was not for some reason sim-
ultaneous, for the llr.-t altacU on our extreme l.-fl llaliK had l»-en

checked Miul re|iulsed I.eforc the sallv came from Atlanta. AIh.iU

4 1'. M. the expected sallv came from Atlanta, diivcteil mainly
against Leu-el's Hill and' alon- the Decatur road. .\t l.e-^-et's

Hill they were met and hloodily r.'inil.se.l ; alon- the railroad they
were more successful, Sweepinfj over a small fnice with two
^un^ they rea<'he(l our main line, hroke tlirou;,di it and };ot pos-

.si'ssion of Dedress' hattiry i>f t 2<>-|iound I'arrotts, killing everv
horse and turniii}; the V""^ a-rainsl us, Ceneral Charles |{.

A\' Is' division of the loth .\rniv Corps was on the extreme rinht

ollhe Aniiv of the Tennessee, hetween the railroad and Howard
hoUM. Tie line on his left ha.l h..en swept ha.k and hi> con-

nr,li,,n uilh l,ot;aiioii l,e^-ctl's Hill l.roken. lie whe.ded his

hriuadis to the left, advanced in echelon and caui-ht the eneniv
inilank. ,\ll of < leneral Schofi.dd's Latteries, to (he nnmlK-r <'.f

2<l ^runs, to a position to the left front of the Howard llovise.

whence he could overlook the Held ..faction and directed a heavv
lire over the heads of (iederal Wood.s' men ai.'ain.st the eliemv.

and Woods' troops advnced and eiKonnter.Ml iheenemy who had
secured the position of the old line of uara|.et which "liml l»en
held liv our men. His rii;ht <-ro.-'seil this parapel wliicli he
swept hack, takin;: it in Hank and at the same time the division

which had I u driven hack alon« the railroad v\a> rallie.l in per-

son hv (leiieral Loiran and fouirhl for their former -round. The<e
coml.incd forces drove the encmv into Atlanta. The l«iHle of

Atlanta exl.'iidcd from tli.' H.".ward Hou.se t.. (Jen. Ilih'.- A.

Smith's position ahout a mile hevond the AiiLiu-ta railroad, and
then ha<'k toward |)ecalur, the whole extent heiny fnllv .-even

miles. The .•iicmy duriii- the ninht of the •.'_M n'tin-d iiiside of

Atlanta and we remained masters of tlie situation. Sherman
wiys ; I imrposely allowe.l the Army of the Tenm's.«.ee to tij:ht

this hattle almost unaided, hecau.se" I kiu<\v that the attaekiii>;
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force could only be a part of Hood's army and that if any assist-

ance was rendered by either of the other armies the Army of the

Tennessee would be jealous. Nobly did they do their work that

day and terrible was the slaughter done our enemy, though at sad

cost to ourselves. (See Memoirs of Gen. Sherman, Vol. 2, Chap-
ter IS.) Our regiment was engaged during the entire battle and
captured the 5th Confederate Tennessee Regiment that killed

Gen. McPherson. Gen. Sherman, in his report of the battle,

says: General McPherson, when arranging his troops about 11

A. M. and passing from one column to another, incautiously rode
upon an ambuscade without apprehension at some distance ahead
of his staff and orderlies and was shot dead. I was walking up
and down the porch of the Howard House listening to the sound
of battle when one of McPherson's staff dashed up and reported

General McPherson either killed or a prisoner. Witliin an hour
an ambulance came in bearing McPherson's body. Dr. Hewitt
examined his wound and reported that he must have died in a

few seconds after being hit. The ball had ranged upward across

his body and passed near the heart. Capt. Gill 0. Steele took
the body to Marietta and I ordered his personal staff to go on and
escort the body to his home in Clyde, Ohio, where it was received

with great honors, and it is now buried in a small cemetery close

by his mother's house, which cemetery is composed in part of the

family orchard in which he used to play when a boy. He died

at the age of 34 years. A fine equestrian statue of Gen. McPher-
son has been erected in Washington City since the war by the
Army of the Tennessee.
Gen. Logan, in his report of the battle of Atlanta says :

" The number of dead, buried in front of the 15th corps, up to

this hour, is 360, and as many more are yet unburied. We cap-

tured eighteen stands of colors and 5,000 stands of arms. The
Rebels attackod \is seven times and were repulsed.

Our |..t;,l In-'s 3,521
Kiiriiiv-.- , Ira, I, buried and delivered to them . . 3,220
Pii.M.nVi-,- sent North 1,017

Prisoners wounded and in our hands 1,000

Loss of the enemy 10,000

Four men of Company A were captured in the battle, and I am
indebted to James Cochran, the only survivor of the four men,
for the following account of their prison life at Andersonville and
Florence :

At Home, March 23, 1890.

My remembrance of prison life is so sad that I have tried to

forget it. But there is something about it that will return to my
mind. I was captured the 22d of July, 1864, at Atlanta, and
hastened down that night to East Point, six miles from Atlanta;
went into camp, stayed there all night and on the next morning,
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I iliinU, uc >l;irtr,l for il,al Im-11 l.ol- "-An.l.-rHoiiville. W.-
iiianlicd 1(1 .l..iirsli(,ni ami tliciv took tlir riirs for Andt-rxriiivilli-,

ami laiiilcil ( heir the Mcoiid day, I tliiiik in tlif fvciiin;;, iind wits

(*(ai-(licil till- sicond tiiiK', and' tli<ii turned into timt liorril.lc

place, without any shelter with the .•xee|.ti..n ..f tlie heavens.
There were about i,l"<' of us from Sliernian's army. Wuli, they
ojMiied the ^'ate and turned us in, like so manv hojrs into ii

slaufihter |ien, to make the host of it. So we went'to work to see

what disposition we coulil make of ourselves. So we found a

l)lace uno((U))ii>d, on the north side of that famous hraneh. that

we read of in history. Here we sat down to consult what was
liest to do, and on examination what we had to improve our
claims with, since the I'ehels had taken everything,' from us, cvfU
down to our pocket knives; they even took my hat. Tliere were
<'ii.dit of us that a^'r I to stav t(')>.'ether : four ofCompanv A.itTth

Indiana- (irccn.Crawlord.JtartWilev.KlishaAl.ramsandmvseif.
Thc.tlHr four wen Atwat.'r, of the l(;th Ohio, lleiirv K.-rls. of

the '.tilth Indiana or KMIth Indiana, and one of the 12th Indiana.

and \Vm. Ross, of Comi-any (i, ;»7th Indiana. Neither of us liad

any money or camp e(iuipa^'e except llenrv Kerts ami Atwater;
Kerls ha(rr).(K) and .Vtwater some pieces ot" old tent. So we in-

vested the ^a.lH) in j.oles and a couple of forks and pe>:s to pin
tliose old raj:s to the ^cn.und. Well, here was our outhiy for liv-

ing'. The pole was seyin feet lon<;, and I suppose this was our
chance for life. We had nothing' to fook, nor nothing: to cook

with, so the thinti was very evenly i)roportioned. So now wi-

were in a state of dependent creatures, and a poor .lependeme it

\v;is. Those iaf,'s were our main dependence for shelter and to

pleep on. So wi" made the hcst n^e of them we knew how. We
were .so tlii.kly cn.wd.'d we hardly had n.om to lie down. The
Butrerinj; in that place was <;rcat. 1 .sawnieii there so helph'>s,

Ivin^j on the /in.uml, and the lice and ma^',i.'ots hail eaten their

tyesout hefore death came. A man died just l>eliin<l where our

hV's were staked down, and the maf;;;ots came through onto u>

pretty lively, and the stench was so had it took a stronj; ••onsti-

tution to hear it. 1 have seen prisoners I'onie in there in j;o<>d

hcaltii, who would -.'ive up, lie down, hide their faces, never l.w.k

Up or speak, and die!

After .servinj; one's country it was horrihlc to die in such a

jliice. Our diseajies were diarrhoa, scurvy, jramrrene. and .some

cind of a fcyer thev called " swamp fever" ; we all Inul il. m..ri'

:n- less. It was a sijiht to see the sick nwikinj; their wav to what
the • Kehs" ealle.l "sick call." They erawle.l. hoppe.l. went ..h

ivU fours, were packed in hlankets. 'l was ther>- when that >prinv'

broke out. 1 have carried many a Inukel of water from tliat

blessed I'rovidcntial sprinu. Tliis sprini; hroke out in Autust.
'iSdl, after some h.'avv rains, an.l the southeast side of the
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stockade washed out at the same time. Our rations were simpl
a mixture of everything—rice, boiled in filthy water and shoveled
into wagons and drawn inside; beans and mush the same way

;

flies, lice, maggots, were all eaten by the prisoners. When one
was convicted of stealing, he was lashed with a strap. There
were one-third of the prisoners in there that were crazy, and I

think many that got out have never entirely recovered from the
shock and suifering, and I think I tasted a little too much of the
place to be my old self again.

Sometime in October we were put upon cars and started back
toward Atlanta as we thought to be exchanged, but when we got
to Macon, the cars halted awhile and then branched off to the
southeast, which knocked the exchange idea out of us all. Here I

lost all of our squad. ' Fortunately we had provided ourselvc

with some of that life-saving water in our little buckets and had
managed to provide ourselves with a coflfee pot, and had them
both full of water and covered over with some old boot tops and
tied down to make it go as far as possible. There was such a cry

for water we concluded we would drink up what we had and get

another supply, as the negroes were packing water to^the famish-

ing soldiers. We sent our bucket and coffee pot for water and
that was the last, as the cars startetl and left all of our worldly
goods behind. We suffen.-d aii.l mourned over these things, for

though their real value wa- not :'.<i cc nts, they seemed worth mil-

lions to us. We were going wlicrc we knew not and didn't seem to

care, as the prospect for exchange was all gone. When we got
close to Savannah, Georgia, the guards told us we were going
there to be exchanged. That enlivened us a little. Arrived
tlicrc aliout (layliglit. stoiipod a short time, when the train pulled
nut (>\ii- till' swauqis in the direction of Charleston, S. C"., where
we landiMl alidut 2 (iVluck. Got oft' the cars, marched through the
city and were placed in the State's prison under the fire of our
own guns. We could see the shells burst and hear them crash

through the buildings but none fell among us. We were thei-e

probably two weeks, when we were moved out and camped on
the fairgrounds. A camp guard was put around us, and by this

time we were in a pitiable condition, so much so that the more
tender licartrd of llio (iropl,. in Charleston undertook in part to

alleviate our sulfc'iiiii:.- I'V Kriutiinu' out ]ii-o\isious and clothing

of all (lcsrri|iti"ns, surh as tlicv rould siiarc Tlicy would throw
the grub and I'lothing over the guard line and run from the
guards, but rtnalh' the guard would chase them and take it all

away from them. 1 saw ninny a race with the guards and women.
A great nianv tried to escape while here, liut most all were
brouglit Lack.' some badlv lac.rated, bi-iiiii' eliased by Moo.lhounds
throu-li tliose -wamps and -reei.l.riers. ()iu> man was l.rought in!
who was out fourteen days. He .said the last thing he tried to eat



was :i iMW ( unii 111- (.lu^'lit ill tli.- swiUiii). He toru tin- liiil.- ..tl

and swallnwiil m)|iii' (if it, Imt it would ixit stick.

1 was taken from li.iv to Klun.nce. Hcri- riitions wen- a little

Hcarcer Imt a littli^ cleaner. The Ik-juih witi" Imjifry, the riieiil

musty, riee lilthv, and one pint a day of oju-li issued to the man.
At one time we liad iiothinf; lor three days and niirhls wlien the

commander of the jirison suspi-cied a tunnel was iM-inir du;.'. I

.saw men theri- who haii f,'oiie to the hraiich lor water and not aide

to fjct hack, with lice j^atlu'red so thick ahout tluir hea«ls luul

ne(^ks they could rake them oil' hy hiindruls. Men hurrowc-il in

the f;rouud for sieepiu}; ajiartments and at nijiht their comniiU-H

would cover them over with warm .sand, so they could slecii. I

ami mv three comrades separated in one of those j/round lioleH

l.y the' death of the three aliove named. This left nii- in a worso

condition than ev(>r if worse could he, hut 1 tried to l.rac<- up. I

knew my tinu' was next in that family, thou^di all lo-s was .some

fiain toward mv condition, as 1 now fell heir to the sand hole, ami
could turn over without calling' to the others, so w.> could all turn

at once. I started out to lind another mate, and I had ^;oo,l luck

as I found Owen W'ri^iht, of the 14th Indiana, an old aei|Uaint-

aiicc 1 ha.l seen in .Vndcrson ville. 1 f,'ot with him and staid with

liim until I was paroled. I helped to eat some terrapin soup at

I'liininM . i jiavi' >ccn men draw their rations of meal— eat it

raw lliiou it U|i. ami a second man would u'rah up the Iwst of it

and eat it with more or less >aud in it and make it stick. If meal

was spilled in the sand, the men wouM jrr.il. it up and eat it, .sand

and all, more sand than nual. A heau or i;'"iun of rii'e wa.- as

carofullv .searched for out of the .-and as a h<n poorly fed wotiM
search lor ^'ra ins of wheat i wlnii fed in chalf i for her chickens.

There was more or less shoolimr of prisoners hotli at Anderson-

ville rtnd Klorence. 1 .siw scv.ral that were shot. I saw Barrett,

wlio commanded at Florence, knock down the jirisouers with his

I aiic or eluh, which he alwavs carried when insi.le the pri.son i:ati-.

SlhMilin^' in from the <;ale was his delijfhl, as he .seemed to have

iiu nitv for the Yankees.
I'loi'euce seemed the worM hellhole" of all, as we l.a.l that

inhuman liarrett to contend with, the worst hrute in human
clothes I ever laid eyes on. The l.ovs of my nie>s wen- all totter-

iut; under starvation when we v'ol tliere and 1 -aw I would iuiv.-

to i;ive them Up sliortiv, and that pained mc very much, us we
had Keen to^jether iu S(i maiiv tii:hl places, hut this U'at all plac-^

I had ever seen. The lirst I.", -u down was poor Cnvli \V. Craw-

foi.l ('omi>anv A, with diarrhoa and fever ; n.'\t wa.-« Itart Wdev,
mill same disea.se; next Klisha Ahrams. Hv this time 1 ha.l lest

all iracc of mv Ander.sonville comrades. Nly elothini: wa.s all

-.MIC, worn out', and I was luikv enouuh to draw a pair ..f dniw-

ers from the sauitarv and that was all theclothiu); 1 had with the
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exception of an old shirt and an old pair of shoes and an old cap

that I traded a canteen for. I was paroled December 7th.

1864. I don't think I could have stood it one month longer.

Our regiment was in the fight at Ezra Chapel, July 28, 1864,

which lasted from 11:30 A. M. until 4 P. M. The most authentic

account is given by Gen. Logan, who commanded the 15th corps.

He says : In pursuance of orders, I moved my command on the

right of the 17th corps during the night of the 27th and morning
of the 28th of July, and while advancing to a more favorable

position, we were met by the Rebel infantry of Hardee's and Lee's

corps, who made a determined and desperate attack on us at 11:30

A. M. My lines were only protected b}' logs and rails hastily

thrown up. The eiuniy niadr six successive charges and were
each time repulsed with fiarful li>-^ tn the enemy. Later in the

evening our lines wen- assaulted viiiinMusly. The worst of the

fighting occurred on Gun. Harrows and Morgan L. Smith's fronts,

which formed the center and right of the corps. The division of

Gen. Harrow captured five battle-flags. Our regiment was part of

Gen. Harrow's division. Five hundred and sixty Rebels have
been buried up to this time, and about 200 are supposed to be

yet unburied. The enemy's loss could not have lieen less than
6,000 or 7,000 men. Col. A. G. Cavins commanded the regiment
at Kenesaw Mountain, Atlanta, Ezra's Chapel and Jonesboro.

In these engagements the loss was as follows in killed : Com-
panv A missing in action .lulv 22d, Elias Abrams and Barton
Wiley ; Company C, Alfred Bowers, killed August 10, 1864 ; Com-
pany" D, Alfred Siner. killed . I uly i.'d, 1864; Company F, John
R. GofF, killed July 22d. l.sct: Matson Morris, died of wounds re-

ceived at Atlanta. Companv H, William P. Beem, killed August
16, 1864; William Bode, killed August 16, 1864. Companv I,

Tilghman H. Bedwell, killed July 22, 1864 ; Thomas J. Blalock.

killed July 22, 1864. Company K, Harvey Connor, killed August
12, 1864. After Hood left Atlanta and started north the regiment
followed with the army as far as Resaca and Taylor's Gap and
then Sherman, leaving Hood to the tender mercies of '" Pap "

Thomas, went back to Atlanta. After tearing up the railroad for

a few days, on the 15th day of November, 1864, our regiment
started witli Sherman on his famous march to the sea. Col.

Cavins being at home on leave after the fall of Atlanta did not
reach us before the railroad was torn up, and was given an im-
portant command in East Tennessee. On the march to the sea

we saw no enemy of any consideiaMe fovee until we were near
Macon, Ga. On the morning' of Xovemliei- lio, lS(i4, our brigade
was detailed to make a recounoissancc in the direction of Macon
until the troojis and wagon train were out upon the road. Wc
had not gone tar until we met a Pennsylvania cavalry regiment
coming toward us at full speed. Wheeler's cavah'y had surprised
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tlii'iii ni'iir (li'i.-wnMv illi'. i'!i|itiii'i'il .-niiH' mill tin- rest were >>ii tin-

wiiit;. Sunn- liail lu-l lln-ir fjims ; .souii- liorsi-. wert- running; mi
tliruc legs; soiiif shot in tlic wt-i- and all wciv living; in ci infusion.

Two compiiiiii's of tlif !)7th rc^'iiiicnt ami two of the l(»:',.l Illinois

were di'iiloyil as skirmishers and niovi-d throM).'h a |iini' wiwmIh

until we cami' upon risiiifj f^roiiml on the cast sidr of a lar^c farm.

Whcolci's Cavalrv was thcMi on tin- west side of thf farm. A few
tiooj.s followid tiicm as far as ( ;riswoldvillc and rami- Imik. and
the lirinadi' for d a line of hattli' on the cast side of the farm;
tlic '.17th Indiana on the extreme ri^,dit and the Kith Ohio on the

ixtivme left and a hatterv in the eeiiter, Comiiaiiy C wa.- de-

ploveil as skirmishers I.n'the west side of the farm. Arms were

stacked, (ires made and we were pttiii;,' our dinners at 1 I'. M.
when the jiickets l)e>;an to (ire and fall hack. Were ordered to

throw ui) lireastworks, which we did as hest we could with lopt,

rails and stuniiis, when we saw coniinf; apiinst u.s three or four

lint'B of battle, a whole divison of (leorfiia militia marehinjr in

spendid stvlc at a rifjlit shoulder shift arms. Our hatterv opcne.l

on theiii when thev opcne.l one on us, killed nearly all tlie hordes

Ml <iiii- iKilt.rv and' killed and wounded some of tlie Sixth lowii

iv-iiiiiiil suiiportiii}; it. A piece of sludi wounded tu'ii. Wal-
( nit, eommandin;: the lirijjade, and lie was carried alonjr with the

;nniv in an amhulance to Savannah, (ia. Col. Catterson at once

toolv command of the l>ri;;ade. It was .said that while the li^'ht

was in profjress (ien. Wood, commandini; the division, sent wonl
to Col. Catterson to liriiifi the liripde out, hut Col. Cattcrs..n .sent

him word to send him ammunition and he would hold tin- place.

The Wiihi lasted from 1 I'. .M. to t I'. M.. the enemv niakinj: one

charjie after another. When liic li^ht was practicallv over a skir-

mish line was sent out and ijuite a numlicr o|' tiie militia

caiitured. The captured and killed were iicarlv all very youn.i:

and verv old men, who had white cotton sjiiris in th.'ir knai^
sacks and lii.s.iiits, 1.utter and fried ham in their liav.M-acks.

As ni^dit came on we l.uilt tires, as the ni^ht wa.s chilly, and
iiroviudit a ijreat manv wounded men to the tires ami at H' IV M.

that niyht we rctire.l from the place and joined ih.' main army
and continued our march to the sea. It was said that in this en-

•ia^'cmcut wc killed, wounded ami captured l,oi»i of tlie enemy.

In ISS."i I met the Confed. rate ollicer in char^'c of the hattery on

that dav and he said he never knew what execution it di.l until I

tohl hiiii. We moved on, crossing' the O.iiiuljrec and Ocon.i'

rivers and with no other serious disturliance until wc struck tin-

.lohnnies in the neinhhorhood of Savannah. We liad works on

one sid.' of a rice farm and ihcv upon the oth.r. The water iia.l

licen let in on the farm and "her.' we remained alniut a w.fk

skirmishiiifi with Ihcni until Kort McCallistcr. on the «»;;eeelice

ri\cr, was taken l.v the -Jd division of our crp-. under command
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of Gen. Hazen. While here we were short of rations and had to

depend mostly on rice we found on the farm. We could see the
masts of our ships loaded with supplies at the mouth of the Ogee-
chee, in Ossabaw Sound, but which could not and did not reach
us until Fort McCallister was taken. After that Hardee and his

army left Savannali and on the 21st of December, 1864, Sherman
took possession of the cit.y.

We remained here until about January 15, 1865, when the 97th
Indiana and a cavahy regiment went aboard a steamer called the
" Louisburg," which had been a Miukade runner and been cap-
tured, and dropped down the Savannah river and out to .sea and
around to Port Royal or Beaufuit, Suuth Carolina, to which place
most of the loth and 17th corps were transported ; the 14th and
20th corps crossing the Savannah river and marching at once into

South Carolina. We remained at Port Royal until the last days
of January, 1865, when we marched away for Columbia, Soutli

Carolina. On the 14th of February we met the enemy some tif-

teen miles from there, and began to skirmish with Wade Hamp-
ton's cavalry. That night we threw up breastworks and went
into camp in line of battle. Next morning moved out. with the
40th Illinois as skirmishers, the fl7th Indiana and 10:>d Illinois as

reserves. The skiniii.-lier- dmve them at first, but become more
and more stul.l.nni a- tin v m invd Ci.n-aree (aeek, where they had
a line of work,- nu the \\('-i -i.li and a liatteiy of artillery on tbe
east side and infantry auil ea\ahy. Our nieii drove them out of
their works and across tlie liridge, and as the 97th Indiana was
going into the works they had abandoned on the west side of the
creek, their battery opened on us and a shell exploded in the
works and cut oft'"the head of Preston Flinn, of Company E, and
mortally wounded John Jlood, a Corporal in Com]iany E, who
died in a few minutes. The Rebels had piled rosin and pine on
the brid-e. exjiecting to burn it, but Capt. Johnson. Inspector
on the J'.ri^ade Staff, rushed on the bridge in front of them and
kicked all of it into the stream. Here our brigade captured a

Confed. Colonel, who was too drunk to know on which side of the
stream he was or to what army he belonged. The Rebels retiretl

across a large farm in the direction of Columbia, and our divis-

ion was hurried over the stream, our brigade in advance. A line

of battle was formed, and the 46th Ohio deployed as skirmishers,
when a line of cavahy skirmishers came sweeping down upon us.

but the Spencer rifles of the 46th Ohio soon put them to fliglit.

One division followed another, quick and fast, and we all camped
on that farm that night, and the rebels, getting range from our
camp-fires, gave us a cannon shot or shell about every ten minutes
during the whole night, the battery being on our right and across
Congaree river, yet did us no material damage, however. The
next night, after crossing the Sahida river, we camped on Broad
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ii\ii-, iioitli 111" tlic city.iiiul tlif lU'Xt innrniiip, KrUruary 17, IH<>.'».

iiiir liiij.',ii|c \v;is the scroiul to ciitiT ( 'nhimliia. The i-iicliiv liail

'J , ami aloiif,' tiir main stivcts ..f tin- ritv tlicru hiul' U-ni
|il,i(((l cullon l)al('s, tiiil tocnil, for a cuiisidfi-alilf iliHtnnci-, iit'iir

the iiiil>-sl(iiic. ami were luiiiiiii^^ when our army t-nterrd tlif

(ily. All Iciwa hrijrad.' atU-mpl.il to put it out. ai'xl it Wiu» still

-iiiokiiii; wliin mil- ii';;iliicllt passcil l)y. Nc^Tot-s tliron;;c(l tlif

-Irci t- :ili<l -:ivc us a lousinj; reception". Tliev earrieil out roflVf,

li;iii]s, liaciiii. rice, lirandv and wine to us, anil niaili- everv denion-
>liali.ni of jnv. Our repnient camped ;d)outa mile I'roni tliecilv

thai ninlit.' in the niflllt we were aroused l.v the explosion «ir

.ai'tridircs ami shell, and thou<.dit for a ti the KeU-l army liu<l

returned and made an attack, hut lookin;; toward the eitv'saw u
{Treat fire sweepinjj over it, and tiie e.\j)losions were eauseif hy thi-

tire haviufT reaclud the arsenal. M daylijilit our re;,'iment wil-

ordered into the city tor provost duty, and so remained durint;

our stay in the city. ,\ part of the city was iiurned. The tire

swept over it from south-west to north-east, and swipt all het'ore

it. Sherman, it is saiil, captured here provisions enoujrli for his

\\ liiile armv for thii'tv davs, all of which wius hurned, and during
111. ni-ht of the lirc'hc and all his -eneral ollicers had to move
til. ir liead(iuarters. When we left Columhia. the nenroes, who
Mil. I they had i)een run intot 'olumlMa from all parlsofth.' South to

>j\.' lii'in^' captured, followed us in f;reat numhers, some on foot,

.111 li.irseliack, in carts, earriaj,'<s and wajjons, takin^'all thev could

.il lli.ir househol.l -oods, and starte.l, as th.y said, to " the land

.ii iVeeilom."' We remained at Colundii.i nearly a week, then
iiiiii.'li.'d awny and crossed the Catawlia river near Camden : then
t.i l.vm h riv.'r. The dav we reached l.vnch river, I.ientenaut

Slan'l.v w:i> .ml with a'. ipaiiv of forau'ers- Salathiel Thomp-
-.111, ( .mipanv .\.

" Companv , .la.son .\llen.

( .inipanv D.Sid .Marlindale, fomimnv K.

u.r.' .•ajitured at this pla.c. Sid was wounded in thi> liiiht

Ih.v made and left for dead, and we suceeed.'d in lin.linK him.
:iii.i uho .lie.l .several vearsaft.-r the war en.led l.v r.>.u<on of the

u. .1111. 1 iliii- receive.l."

W hil. iiinrchinj; throui,'li South Carolina, near < )ran>;el>urv.

.\mlr. u n Nidson, of Company , dtho Morris, of Company I.

l':ilri. k i'hiiuiery, of Company l>, ami Jo.soph I'ain. of Compan\
I, u.i. -.Ill out with otiiers under onlers on a toni>:in>! exiwdl-

I1..11; ..11 111.' l:'.lli of Kel.ruary, ISlw"., at :'. V. M. they reuehed the

l.iwii an. I 1.11111.1 souiethinj; hiiried, anil run their ramrods down
ami Sim. k a l.o\. Thev suj.posed it to he a l-ox of meat, and
ju-.>cecde.l to di;; il up.

" When they v'ot it out.Otho .Morris struck

It with aif axe. It was a torpdo, and explode.l with a crash and
a roar, and the result was t'riyhtful. Otho wa> manu'lcd and lii>

eyesi-ht destroyed ; he n,.w live, at Sullivan. Ind, .\ part of the
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box imbedded itself in the fleshy part of Pat's thigh and injured

his eyes permanently; Pat lived until a year or so ago, when he
lay down to his last sleep, regretted by us all, for he was belo\t(l

by us all for his generosity of heart and hand. Andrew J. Nel-
son had both eyes injured permanently, and still lives, an honored
citizen of Greene county. As to Joseph Pain. He was seriously

injured, but I don't know where he is, but I understand he still

lives.

We marched from Lynch River to Cheraw, S. C, on the Pedee
River, and remained at the place one day and two nights waiting
on the pioneers to finish the pontoon bridge. From here we
marched to Fayetteville, N. C, on Cape Fear River. At this place
Jason Allen and Salathiel Thompson returned to the regiment,
having made their escape ; but if I remember rightly Capt. Stanley
and the rest who were captured did not return to the regiment
until we reached Alexandria, Va. At Fayetteville, N. C., the
colored people were all sent down Cape Fear River and we
marched on until Johnston engaged the 14th and 20th Corps in

battle near Bentonville, N. C, and our corps (15th) and 17th
Corps were marched in quick order for two days to strike the left

of Johnston's army. On the .second night the writer was officer of
the day, and put out pickets, and we knew we were close to the
enemy, for by putting our ears to the ground we could hear the
tramping of the horses and the rattling of their sabers. We broke
camp the next morning and marched about one mile when we
struck the Rebel skirmishers. Companies A, I, and D were de-

ployed at once as skirmishers on the right of the road, under com-
mand of Capt. Alexander, of Compan}' D, and I, C, and H on the
left of the road under command of Capt. Holson, of Company I,

the balance of the regiment and brigade moving after us as a' re-

serve. We followed them up one hill and down another.
The Rebels would wait till we got to the top of a hill, give us a
vollej' and run until they got over the next hill. We drove them
thus five or six miles when we ran out of ammunition and the
6th Iowa took our place and had not gone far until they drove
them liack to their works, where thev had a strong force. The
46th Ohio took the front, the 100th Indiana the left and the 26th
Illinois till' riirht. and as they were going into line the 46th Ohio
charged, 'rill- luotli I m liana began to fire, when the pack mules
and nciiine,- tunk a >taiiiiie(ie and broke to the rear,and the air for

a while seeineil to lie as lull of frying jians, cofibc pots, tin plates

and cups, as Imllets. We ih-iive the enemy out of their first line

of works iiitn their seeiiml : Iniiiiht t hem two davs and nights when
they retreated, and we staite.l tur ( ;iililsl)oro, N. C. We liad to

corduroy the luads nearly all the way through North Carolina.
The mud was ileepaml -tieky alnmst like tar, and often for days
in South and Ninth Carulina we jiassed through pine forests where
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till- trccH lijid liccn tiiiijicil for resin, tluit wt-rt' all i»n (ire ainl the
smoke WHS iilniost stiliiiif; iiiirl made our faecs ami hands al)out nu
Whick as could l.c made. Wluii we reached (loldshom, Mur.-h 21,
ISi;.'), vvc were siphts indeed. Some of the re^'iment had no hntw

;

scjiiie one pant l(!g ofl'at knee and very nearly none at all to come
t(i the otlier knoc; rims oft" of hats ; "some with straw hats on;
holes in till' hat and hair sticking throufjli ; some with jjrey nantM
and an old Mouse with no sleeves; toes peeliinj,' nut of ourshoci*;
no uiulerj,'armeuts at all, and all ha<l our old socks made out of
" tlyin},'s " a yard wide down tnidcr our heel. Mules, men and
lior.ses nearly all worn out.

Colonel Catterson had iieen in command of the hripide ever
since the battle of ( iriswoldville, (in.. Novemher •_'.'•, isM, until
we arrived here, and ('a|it, Klliott had lieen in command of the
regiment. At ( ioldsl.oro, ( ;<n. Walcott returned and took com-
mand of the brigade and Col. Catterson was appointed .lii.-f-of-

stafTon(ien. Logiui's staff. Here Col. Cavins met us who hmi
conu- around from Kast Tennessee via Baltimore and clown the
cr)Mst, who had in charge a great nuiny men and olhi-ers who liad

liicn wounded and left sick and who were at home on furlough
and <li(l not get hack to Atlanta before we had buriwd \Uv bridges
behind us, ami started for the sea. In a short time (omi. Walcott
was given a command in the Itlh corps. Col. Catterson wa.H

again jilaccd in command of the brigade, and Col. Cavins wits jn

command of the regiment. \N'e remained here until abt)Ut April
l(t, IWfc'i, and got bettermlothing and rested, when wr started for

Raleigh, N. C. The day we cros.-^.-d the Neu.-e river, Charlie Ear-
ner, of my comi)any ( 1)), who was Col. Catterson's orderly, and a
brother ot' our (Quartermaster, .lohn (iarncr, was capturi'il with
two clerks from biigade head(|Uarters, and Charlii' has never
been heard of to this day. April I'd, ISt.'., we rencheil Raleigh,
an.l went into camp north of the citv. tien. .loe .li>hnst.«n's armv
uas In the west of u.s. While h.'r.' We learned that I.ee had suf-

iindcird and in a few days .lohnston .surriMulered, and we knew
llir war was \irlually over and the rejoicing was very great. It

was not long however the rejoicing continued, for we .s«mih learned
Dial l'rcsi<lcnt Lincoln had 1>cen assassimiteil, which cast a gliH>m

o\,i- the whole arniv. .\j>ril :>(>, l.sil"., we received marching or-

ders and started toward \Vashington and home It s.^emcl to U.
a race among the (lemrals who would get to Washington tir-t.

A I least the men thought so from the distan.-e Iravidled each day.
W !• came to I'etersliurg, Virginia, and over the grounds that have
iMciinic historic througli crumbling i-arthworks. ami bv ihegnives
of fallen iViemI and foe. Then on to Ui.'hmond, w),en. we n-
iiiained iw.idavs visiting Helle Isle and the C..nl"ederat.- Capital,

l.ibbv rii>..ii. Castle Thunder and other point.- of int.'ri'st. Then
wc came through that beautiful country east of the lUue IJidp'
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with its green fields and bright crystal streariis to Frederiiksburg.

Crossed but never re-crossed the Rappahannock, then tn Blount

Vernon, looked upon and paid homage at the grave of A\':ishing-

ton, thence to Alexandria, where we remained a few days and pre-

pared for our last grand parade—the "Review" at Washington.
The Army of the Potomac jiassed review about May 23d, 18(i5,

and we tlie day following. There seemed to be a great desire to

see Sherman's army.
On the afternoon of May 23d, the 1st division of the 15th

corps crossed the Long Bridge to encamp in the vicinity of the

Capital to be ready for the review early the morning of the 24th.

Gen. Catterson left the writer of this at the Long Bridge to order

the commanders of tlic regiments to unfurl their banners and
have tlicir li:inil< ]A:\y a- sitonas they got through the bridge. A
great cinwd IkkI uatlicivil and I was kept busy answering ques-

tions, and tlic uxpirssiiiii was general, " What large men as com-
pared with the Army of the Potomac," and as Absalom Veatch,

whom we all nick-iiamed "Halleck," came out of the bridge, a

little Frenchman jumped at him, caught hold of him and ex-

claimed, " My God, did you ever see such a man." The morning
of the 24th our division moved into A street by column of com-
panies, and when the signal gun was fired at 9 A. M., we started

on our last and grandest review. When we wheeled into Penn-
sylvania avenue, and column after column of companies of the

tried veterans came marching on, with the sun glistening on their

guns and the kind breezes of the morning causing tlic dear old

tattered flags and banners to flutter and tly, baiul- playing and
drums beating, such huzzas as went up from tlic p. i.pl.-. . mwded
to the curb-stun, s. in cvcrv >t(ii-y of tlic bouses, on h.ui-r tops and
inwimlo«>. l',o,|ii,.t> ..ainr -h'owrring down upon the soldiers

and tattcivd llau> from rwrvwlaav until \vr pa-sr.l thr reviewing

stand, wbere were tile I'r, .-i.lent and Cabniet, .ludg.'^ of tli.> Su-

preme Court, Diploniatie ( oips, (ienerals Grant and Sherman and
all the prominent commamlirs of the war. We tlien passed <iut

of the city and camped on the Frederick pike and remained
here until" -June 1). IMi.'i, when the regiment was mustered out of

.service and started for 1 ndi;inapolis via Baltimore i^- Ohio Rail-

road to Parkcrsburg, West \'irginia, there took the steamboat

Caroline for Lawrencelnirg, Indiana, thence by rail to Indianapo-

lis, where we arrived about the 14th of June, 1865.

Gen. Sherman savs of the Grand Review :
" During the after-

noon and night of the 23d of May, 1865, the 15th, 17th and 20th

army corps crossad the Long Bridge, bivouacked in the streets

about the Capitol, and the 14th corps closed up to the bridge.

The morning of the 24th was extremely beautiful and the ground
was in splendid order for our review. The streets were filled with

poople to see the pageant, armed with boquets of flowers for their
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•.Mill uiih liicd. when ill |MT.«i)n, attcinl^'.l l.V Cm. Ilowanl ami all

mv stair, I rode slowlv (li.wn I'.iinsvlvaiiiaavci.u.-, r.)ll.)\viM|d..s.-

Iv' l.V (I. '11. l,o;;aii aiiil tlic lica.l of'tlir |.-.tl. armv <uri..-. Wlu-ii
I'lvachrd tli.Tn'asuiy l.iiildiii- aii.l lookrd l.a.-k, th.- M^'ll( wa.-

iiiajiiiilircnt. Till' <i)liiiim was coiiipait and tlie ^'li't'Tin^' iniis-

kcts Uinkr.l likr a solid iiiHss iifsli.d nn.vini; with tlir rrj;ularity

if a prndnlnni. At the njvicwiiiv' stand, I took niv [.c-t on tliV

Irt't of the I'lvsidc'iit, andforsix lioiii's and a hall' stoo.l wliih- tlu-

army [.assrd in ti •.I,r of tlir loth, ITtli, L'Oth an.l 1-Uh .orj.s.

It was ill my juiljiincnt the most ma^'iiiliccnt army in ••xistfiicc ;

(lo.dtKl men' ill splciidi"! pli vsiipif, who had jn.-t coniplit.-d a

iiaivh of marly 2,(HK) miirs"in a hostilf n.iintry. in ;.'ood drill,

iiMJ wiio realized that tiiey were hein;; rlosely smitini/i'd hy
thousands of tlxir fellow eoiintrynicn and foreifiners. .Many ^'cjoil

people up to that time had looked uiioii our Western army a.s a

nioli, hut the worlil then .-aw and reeoj,'ni/.ed the fait that it was
an armv in the proper sense, well orjranized, well eonmiaiuled and
(lisei]>li'iie<l. and tlu'ie was no \vond<-r that it ha<l <\\r\,t throu^ii

the South like a tornado."

William Kossaik, ('a|.tain and additional Aide-de-eamp on en-

}:ineer dut V at St. I.ouis, has eoniiiiled from campai'.'n maps at

llea(h|uait"ers of the Military Division of the Mississippi a list of

theaverap' uunih.'r of niilei travelled and maivhe.l l,v the ditler-

eiit armv eorps under eomniand of Major (leiieral Sh.rmaii, dur-

iiiL' his rampai-iisof ISli:'., Is.;| ;,nd iMf., as follow-

:

Fourth eorps lln miles.

KoUlteeellth eorps {.."..SC

iMft.Mlllh eorps -J.-J.Stt ••

Sixteenth eori.s AM) "

Seventeenth .orps •J,(t7()

-Ih.uiii^; that th.' loth eorps -I led it," as the hoys Used to say,

I'he foil,, will- is (ieii, Sherman- farewell addiv.ss to hi- army :

si'KciAi. Kii:i.i>(>i;i>Ki{ .NO. :•;.

lli'..\in;iAi{rKiis Mii.ir.Miv l>i\ isiox ok riiK Mi.<<»Ksn-i'i, >

l.N Till-: FiKi.i), \V.\siiiN<;io\, j), ('., May :«», isti".. ,

•'rill' (leiieral eonimandin^ annonnecs to the .Vrmit's of the

'riuiiissi'e and (leoiiiia that the time has . ome I'or us to part.

Some of you will -"to your homes, and others will U- lelauied

in niilitarv servi<e till further oiilei>. .Vnd now that we an'

ahout to .separate, to mingle with the .ivil world, it Ihtoih.-!* a

pleasinu' dniv to re<all the .situation of National alt'aii-, when hut
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little more than a year ago we were gathered about the cliftV nf

Lookout Mountain and all the future was wrapped in doubt ami
uncertaint}'.

Three armies had come together from distant fields, with sip-

arate histories, yet bound by one common cause—the Union nf

our country and the perpetuation of the Government of our in-

heritance. There is no need to recall to your memories Tuiiiitl

Hill, with Rockyface Mountain and Buzzard Roost Gap, and the

ugly forts of Dalton behind. We were in earnest, and paused n"t

for danger and difficulty but dashed through Snake Creek (iap

and fell on Resaca, then on to the Etowah, to Dallas and Kiiio-

saw, and the heats of summer found us on the banks of the

Chattahooche, far from home, and dependent on a single road fur

supplies. Again we were not to be held back by any obstacle, and
crossed over and fought four hard battles for the possession of the

citadel of Atlanta. That wasthe crisis of our history. A doubt still

clouded our future, but we solved the problem—destroyed Atlanta.

struck boldly across the State of Georgia, severed all the main arter-

ies of life to our enemy, and Christmas found us at Savannah.
Waiting there only long enough to fill our wagons, we again began

^

a march which, for peril, labor and results will compare with any
|

ever made by an organized army. The floods of the Savannah, :

the swamps of the Combahee and Edisto, the high hills and rocks
j

of the Santee, the flat quagmires of the Pedee and Cape Fear >

rivers were all passed in mid-winter, with its floods and rains, in I

the face of an accumulating enemy, and after the battles of

Averysboro and Bentonville we once more came out of the wilder-

ness, to meet our friends at Goldsboro. Even then we paused
only long enough to get new clothing, to reload our wagons, again
pushed on to Raleigh and lieyond, where we met our enemy su- '

ing for peace instead of war, and ofiering to svtbmittothe injured
laws of his and our country. As long as that enemy was defiant, nor
mountains, nor rivers, nor swamps, nor hunger, nor cold had
checked us, but when he who had fought us so hard and persis-

tently oti'ercd submission, your General thouujlit it wrong to pur-
sue him further, and negotiations followed whidi rrsulted, as you
all know, in Ids surrender. How far the ciiirratimi- nf this army
contributed to the final overthrow of the Cunfedei-ucy and the
peace which now dawns upon us, must be judged by others, not by
us ; but that you have done all that men could do, has been ad-

mitted by those in authority, and we have a right to join in the
universal joy that fills our land because the war is over and our
government stands vindicated before the world by the joint action

of the Volunteer Army and Navy of the United States.

To such as remain in the service your general need only remind
you that success in the past was due to hard work and discipline,

and that the same work and discipline are equally important in
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iiturc. To such lis ff> hoint;, he will (jiily nav tliat our favori-il

itrv is sii LTiaiid, so (jxtcnsivc, no iliversilicd in rliniate, soil

fiml production tliiit every man iiiav timl a lionie anil oeeupation
iuit<il to his taste. Nond should vield to tin- natural impatience,
sure to result Irom our past life i>f exiitemeiit and ailventun-.

You will lie invited to seek new adventures ahroail. Donotyiehl
to the temptation, tor it will lead only to death and disanpoint-
iiient. ^'our ficneral now bids you farewell with the t'ull Ixdief

that as in war you have Ix-en pood soldiers, so in peai'e you will

make 1,'ood citizens, and if unfortunately new war simuld arise

jn our <'ountrv Slu'rman's army will he the first to huekle on its

Old armor ami come forth to<lefemland maintain the government

Ma.ion (ii:M:u\i. W. T. Siikkm.\.\.

1,. .M. Dayton, Assistant Adjutant Central.

.\s to our field and statl" odicers and wliat I rcnu iniicr of them,
as well as line otiieers, I have this to ;;ive : Hol.crt I. Catterson
was our first colonel, lie formerly resided in I'arke ( ounty, In-

diana. Was lieutenant and adjutant and then captain in" Mtli
Indiana rcjiiment. He was wounded at Antietam and promoted
to lieutenant colonel of the DTth Indiana, and went with the re^ri-

nient as such to the lield, ami was ciuiimissioned as its eohtnel

Novendier li), ISiy. Command.-d the hripide to which the regi-

ment was attached from Novemher •_>.">, l.Sll-l, until April, Istw.

Mas then appointed Chief of Stall" on Cen. l.oj;an's slalf, where
lie served a short time, when he was apain ordered to take com-
mand our hri^iaile, which he <'omnianded until we reached W'ash-
inj;ton and while there .lune (i, IStL'i, was eommi>sioned Urijradier

Ceneral; l.roufrht his l.ri^'ad.' to Louisville Ky., wIhmv he was
mustered out of service. Then went to Arkansa.-; was appointeil

Krif^ailicr Ccncral of the State Militia during the reconstruction
trmililes; aftiiwards was electeil a memlier oi' the Arkansas le;;is-

lature, and afterwards appointed Cnited States Marshal for the
eastern district of Arkansas: then r.'moved to

where he now resides.

Aden C. Cavins, Lieutinant Colon. 1 and afterwards Colonel of

the rce:iment, is an old resident of (ircem" County, Indiana. Had
resided in lUoomtield i|uitc a numl>er of vears hefore the war.
Was Captain of Co. K, of the .".lUh I{e>;iment and in the lield. and
liad hccu al.out one year when he was api.ointed Major of the
Im"

.out one year when he was apjiointed Major of thel'Tth
le met the re>;iment at Cairo as it was on its wav to

Mempliis. in Novemher, lSti2. lie made a most excellent otVicer

and was alwavs found where dutv called. Wa,- in command of

the rciriment in some of the most imi>ortant and hardest Iwttle.^

in which the rei,'iment was eimau'ed. notaldv. Keni'.sjiw Mountain.
Atlanta and .loncslu.r,.. .\t .raenson. Miss.", his hoi-se wa.> killed
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with a cannon ball. At the close of the war he returned to his
old home where he enjoyed and is still enjoying a lucrative prac-
tice in the law, and time has dealt kindly with him since then
and he still lives and still enjoys the conridence, not only of tlie

old soldiers, but all who know him.
William H. Schlater was ajjpointed ilajor of the regiment after

Col. ('a\ ins" prdiiioticiii. but ncvi'i- jiiiiicd us in the field, having
been aiiinnutcd on the .Military Statr of Gov. Morton.

Ak'xainlcr .M(< in'i;iir was our tiist .\djutant, who resigned .Tai

uary 5, bsti;-], and Eilward Gowendyke. Lieutenant in Co. K, wa
appointed, who resigned January li, 1864. and David E. Sluss. of
Putnam County, of Co. D, was appointed, who remained such to
the end of the war. Dave, as he was familiarly called, was a brave
and efficient officer, beloved l.)v us all and one" with whom we all

parted 'With the kindest of feeling when the pomp and circum-
stance of war were over. After the war he found his better half
and settled down on his farm in Putnam County, Indiana, where
he still lives.

William M. Johnson, of Bloomfield, Ind., was our first Quarter-
master, who resigned April 12, 1863, and who now resides in Kan-
sas. He was succeeded by John G. Shryer, of Bloomfield, Ind.,

a fine business man, who always had the " hard tack " and bacon
for the boys when it was to be had. He is now a resident of Terre
Haute, Ind., and at this late day Til tell him what become of th
corn at Savannah Ga. We stole it from the mules, parched it

and put it into our haversacks. He resigned May 1, 1865, and
was succeeded by John W. Garner, who \vas mustered out with
the regiment, and who resides at Jeffersonville, Ind.
George W. Terry was our Chaplain, who preached and mended

watches for the boys and assisted in taking care of the wounded.
He now resides in Bloomington, Ind., and is pastor of the Baptist
church at that place, and loves every member of the old regiment.
Alexander M. Murphy was our first surgeon ; a most excellent

man and a good surgeon, always ready with medicines for the sick

and to care for the wounded, and was readj- as well with words of

comfort and sympathy for all who were in distress. He resigned
^lay 14, 1864, on account of disability and returned to his home
in Stdlivan, Ind., wluivlv lived, respiM-tcd and liouored liy all

who knew him and where he laid down to ]ii~ la~t -Iccii l-'rKruarv

7, 1888, when he lacked a lew days of l.ciii- (i'.i years oi.l. He
was succeeded by J. C. llilburn, of Speuet-r. who died in 187o,

.

and A. ^l. Murphy, whom we all knew as " Dud," was appointed
Asst. Surgeon. Both did their work well until the close of the
war and sinee then both have died, l^udlcy died July 28, 1888.

of paralysis of the heart.

James H. ]\Ie\utt, of Harveysburg, Ind., was an Asst. Surgeon
and was honorably discharged November 24, 1864, and when he
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lid: "I,rt~<(c your tongue?" anil tlit-n said, "(iivc him a
lover, " we .ill uiiit awiiy witislifd that after a good xweat we'd l>e

11 rifilil ill ilir iiinriiing"

|):i\iil Slirll.\, (':i|)tilin Co. K. Ill" Eugene, Illd., received a eoni-

lission M> .M.iJMrnr the regiment Mareh I'.t. I.S(U. hut derlim-<l it

III! diid ill the Held as Captain of his eonipanv .lune 1:'., |.S(U.

John {••Jehls, Cai-tain Co. (J, was (.romoted lieutenant Colonel
anuarv I, ISti"), and now resides in IMoomington, hid.

.hmu's iloldson, ('apt. Cr). I, was prom.ited Major .lune 7. I^^*"'.

lit was niusteied out as Captain of his Companv .lune '.I, IHCo.

,t tiie (lose of the War he returned to his farm in Sullivan County.
heiv lie resided and lived a .|ui.'t an.l peaceful life. He di.'d i'n

iillivaii county, in l.S^^. and is huricd at iIm' old log church

.INK OKKICKRS

Andrew .1. .Vxlell

Nathaniel Crane .

.loKhim.M. OKiU'U

Andrew .1. Coffinan
.lohn W. Ctirmlehael
Jmdli K. Fletcher .

Inscph W. ^'ollnK
Aldv.i l\ I'hllllpH .

iltteiuore
I letelier

. Jernuld

Wesley
iMivUl ^

Wlllliiii

NVmlttui IL .siiedey'

KKHIDENCK.

Iilooinlngton, Ind
.Solnhorry, Ind . .

Scotlanif. Ind. . .

Jd I.t

Capt. .

Ciipt.

•Jd Lt

.

C»'pt.
'.

-iilslierry

...Hand,
KKiisa.s



HISTORY OF LINE OFFICERS—Continued.

CO. RANK. RESIDENCE.

Elijah Mitchell . .

William T. Butche
Martin R. Isenhower
Elijah MiteheU
John D. .\lexander
.Tames M. Roach . .

Zachariah Dean . .

George Elliott . .

George Elliott . . .

Isaac M. Darnell . .

John Dickinson . .

Isaac SI. Darnell . .

Samuel Fritz ....
John Fields . . .

Henry Gastineau . .

William Hatfield . .

Henry (Jastineau . .

John L. Bridges . .

Henry Gastineau . .

John Packwood . .

James Robinson . .

James S Meek .

James S. Meek .

Joseph P. White
Joseph P. White

Josiah Stanley . . ,

Albert P. Forsythe .

Josiah Stanley . .

Nathan H. Hinkle
John M. Osborn .

David .Shelby . .

James Jordan . .

James Jordan . .

Harvey E. Moore .

John M. Giveus .

Edward Groendyke
Harvey E. Moore
Thomas Patrick .

1st Lt.

1st Lt.
1st Lt.

2d Lt

.

2d Lt

.

L'd Lt

.

('apt. .

Capt. .

2d Lt.
2dLt
Capt. .

Capt. .

1st Lt.

2d Lt

.

2dLt.
Capt. .

Capt. .

1st Lt.
1st Lt.
2d Lt
2dLt.
Capt. .

Capt. .

2dLt
id Lt

.

Capt. .

Capt. .

let Lt.
2d Lt

.

2d Lt

.

2dLt.

9, at his home, Kol-

York, Nebraska
Swan Lake, Ark.
York, Nebraska

Vork, Nebraska

Spencer, Ind.
Spencer, Ind.
Spencer, Ind.
Spencer, Ind.

Bugger, Ind.

Dugger, Ind.

Dugger, Ind.

Died Dec

Living.
Living.
Died December 1

Living.

Died Jan. 12, 1863, of disease.

Mustered out as 1st Sergeant.
Living.
Died December, 1889.

Died December, issfl.

Mustered out as 1st Sergeant.
Died December, 1SS9.

Corporal,
is home near Vandalia,
mnty, Ind., Sept. 1, 1863,

a leave of absence.

Mustered
Died at

Oweni
whUe

Living.

Living.

Mustered out 1st Sergeant.
Died since the war at his home in

SuUivan county, Ind.

Living.
Living.
Living.

Died June 13, l.sM, of i

Pr. Adjutant, resigned June 11, '64.

Mustered out as 1st Sergeant.

I have not given the names of the men in every company and
what became of them—died, wounded, killed and mustered out,

as I miglit have done, by consulting the reports of the Adjutant
General of our state, thinking it best to recommend that a his-

torian lie a|iii(iintrcl from each company and that such historian

give a nioKl ol each man who served in each company. I wrote

to several n{' the tithcers of companies to find out whether they

could furnish me the histories of their companies, and they wrote

me that they could not do so, as the mcniliers were so scattered,

and so I abandoned it and make the reeoimiiendation as above,

and hope it may meet your approval. I wish I eould have named
ami given tlie liistory of evei-y man who soldiered with me, for I

have a brotherly afleetiim for them all, which will last as long as

my life shall eoiitinue in this tide of time and away beyond in



tliiit ((luiitiy from whose bourne no traveler n;turnn ; and toeverv
one of oiii iilil reftiiiK'iit livin;; tuiii lieud IIiIh lii.Htorieal ttketrh i<^

aH'cctioniitcly dcdirated.

A U'W words to my ( ornratles and I have done. When our regi-

ment roiK lied Indiiiiiiipolis in .lune, 18(i'>, the regiment was paid
off, we received our tiiseharge»< imd our hand of veteran.s melted
away into civil life like wnow when spring hreathes upon it. And
when the hoys came marching home, in come home»< there wiu" re-

joicing, in ot)icrs sorrow and tears. Sfime came biuk and left their

messmates hehind
;
some had dieii in lialtic.or of wounds rei-eived,

of sickness and disca.se, and his wife was a widow, his children
fatherless and an aged mother and father ehihll.s.s.

The wounds of the heart [lartiallv healed l.leil anew at the
thought of his ahseiice, whiii they he.ird tin- .Mjun.l of the drum
to which the remaining soldiers came marching home. When we
think of our regiment as she went forth 1,(H)() strong and look
upon our nundiers here to-<lay, we may well ask ourselves where
are the others of our nundier. So many of them have folded

their arms over their hnjists for the last time : their foutfalls are no
longer heard in the «alks of men, they are silently sleeping in their

grave-tents, whose green doors will never outward .-wing until the
Angel of (iod, standing with one foot ujion the land ami the other

upon the sea, shall dcciari' that time shall he no more. Time will

come when not one of us will he living. Kvery year our com-
rades are falling here and there Loyalty to country ami Hag will

not save us from <leatli that is waiting for us all somewhere in the
turn of the lane of life. We vet speak of each other as Ih.vs. and
so we will ever he t.. each other. Hut alas, the hey-day of boy-
hood is gone, and we all have passed the meridian of and are

going down toward the sunset nf life. Few of us can read the
story of the war witiiout spectacles. Our hands are unsteatly now.
The tide of time has swept over us and left wrinkles in our faix'X

and snow in our hair. In fact, my comrades, wi- art> all growing
old. Take up a life insurance tahlc and .see what are vour chances
for life. Onlv 2(1 or :«) vears at farthest. Then how'will vou live

for the next i'O t.r :5() years? Will you live for .-^elf an.l tlie world
or will you he loyal to (!od and hissirvice a> vou have U-en loyal

to your country and its Hag? Whiii' the shadows lengthen and
vour eyes grow dim, and the ploughshare of tiuu- is leaving its

furrows in your faces, choose ye this day whom you will serve.

Let me entreat you as a hrother ami comradr. who shared with
you vour toils and marches and pa.s.sed with vou umler the storm
clouds of hattlc and who loves every one of you pre.scnt and al>-

sent, to seek that peace of (ioil that passetli all understanding,

that love that casteth out all fear. Krc another reunion st>me of

us will he in our graves, and what shall W said of us then? It

will he said no (louht lliat he was a faithfid soldier and a ginnl
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citizen, but the vital question with us will be : When the wai
was over and he followed no longer the great Captains of the war-

Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, Meade, McClellan, Thomas and
Logan—what Captain did he follow then ? Did he follow seh
and selfish things, or in the footsteps of the meek and lowly
Saviour of men ? Oh, comrades, follow Christ now as your great
Captain, who will in your weary march through life be to you as

the shadow of a great rock in a weary land. So that when you
are done with earth and earthly things, when your marches
toils are ended, it may be said of us : He had on the breastplate
of Righteousness, the helmet of Salvation, the shield of Faith
and his feet were shod with the preparation of the Gospel oi

Peace; and so being equipped as Christian soldiers we shall all be
ready to go home to our Father's house to join the grand encamp-
ment on the eternal hills, where the Angels shall sound God's
own reveille.

JOHN D. ALEXANDER,
Co. D, 97th Ind. Infty. Vols., Historian.

«a
P-9.
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